
Scripture: Matthew 2:1-6 (Good News Bible,Today's 
~ ~ish Bible) 

Texts: Matthew 2a •.• "Jes us was born in the town of 
Bethlehem in Judae." 

Matthew '· ••• "Bethlehem in the land of Judah, 
you are by no means the least of the leading 

cities of Judah; 
for from you will come a leader 
who will guide my people Israel." 

TOPIC: "Does Jesus Make any Difference?•• 

Introduction: Ask if sometl,ing or somebody "makes any 
difference, and a comparison is prompted of what life 
would be with or without that thing or person. For 
instance: Macy's Thanksgiving parade 

Thanksgiving dinner(s) 
Political leaders--president, & his person 

and politics 
Religious leaders--Ayotolla Khomeni, 

the Pope, Jesus 
In Christian worship, naturally our question on "what's 
the difference"centers on Jesus. 

Three-way, time-line approach: Past, present, future 
Ttmm~CD ~radio three phrases to suggest the three elements 
of time. i. .. L .. ~~ t:\I....\.... ~ '-'t .. . .. , N 

I. "How does it look over your shoulder?" Referring in 
CB to traffice police you may have seen in the other 
direction, but here to how Jesus affected (made any 
difference) history. 
Consider: Bethlehem--isexto' · "~ ~ 

church over caves in 325 by Constantine, 
damaged, rebuilt by Justinian 535-560 

pilgrims, tourists 
Civilization: slavery abolosihed, 

hospitals established 
civil rights movement 

Church history, the history of western nations 

II. "It's best that you hold her," meaning in CB "slow 
down or you'll get caught by a cop, refers to the 
difference Jesus makes NOW. I 

Christmas: "rush", buying, giving, pppular & 
religious music J _ 
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Chu:rches--buildings, programs, worship, dinners 
citizenship--in job, community, politics 

....t~-w 'f ~\~ ( r. f. 
t•\fue;g yo,, resa tp be bolder" , in CB smmetimes means road 
is clear and let ~r roll, fast. Refers to FUTURE 
difference Jesus makes as we use it here.Stress relief. 

When approaching death--incurable disease perhaps; 
only change is knowing probable time of death, 
?n4 that forces me to my beliefs, faith. 
~±J Perhaps no faith? Then despair, giving up, 

stoicism, no hope, bitterness 
(2) with basic Christian faith one believes 

.iohn 3: 16 : '' For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish but have everlasting life." 

With this assurance, tho remaining life may not 
be painless death is not fearful. Beyond death 
promises to be bright, joyful, peaceful--
as some report who have been pronounced dead 
but brought back. 

For faithful, LEGACY TO FUTURE one of good, 
constructive, positive LIFE STYLE 

Even if you have i@nored Jesus in past and do ignore him 
now, he makes a differena in your life, because you have 
come from a culture on qhich Christian faith has had 
major impact. 

Even if you continue to ignore him in the future, he still 
will make an impact on you, because the laws and social 
customs to which you must adjust are based on concepts 
springing from faith in him. 

IN CB, again, DESTINATION REACHED is usually expressed 
on the Interstate as I'REACHED MY DESTINATION, so r~M 
GETI'ING OFF. HAVE A HAPPY DAY. 

If you let Christ make such a differnce that you attune 
your life to his teachings and example, you will reach 
your destination as a happy .,~~ing. 
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